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Results of Reciprocity

Evils the Taft-Fielding Agreement
WiU Bring
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DOES RECIPROCITY AIEAN
ANNEXATION 7

The ultimate politioal effeots of the propoMd
Reciprocity in natural products have been the

•ubject of a vast aniuunt of debate. Honest dif-

tenaeee of opinion have been freely expresaed; and
mne utile indignation has been beara from both
iides.

It is a subject, however, of such gravity that we
must try to look at it with the clarity of calmiiesu

from all eideH. Temper alwaya ob:icurea the vision;

and this is a case in which it is very important that

our vision should be cl'»u'. Lot ud give full credit

for good faith to both parties. X^ us take up the

facts as we know them, onaby one, and judge their

eiSeota. And then l<Jt uslxfecid^whether we can
dismiss fdl fear of ultimate political consequences

and discuss this agreement purely as a trade treaty;

or if we must constantly remember that it is a
possible step toward Annexation. In the latter

case, we must carefully measure the length of the
step. Is it merely a short one which we can easily

and surely retrace when we discover its tendency

;

or is it a leap into a trap out of which we can escape
only at great loss?

•• A STUFFED HOURE."
It mi^t be as well at the outset> to brush aside a

very popular delusion regarding the contention of

those who fear for the results of the agreement. The
friends olf the agreemoati—even some of its most
noted supporters, such as Hon. W. S. Fielding

—

frequently talk as if the argument which alarms

ihu.-^ J who dread its political con^uences, was that
trading with the Americans will imdermine our
loyalty. They represent the opponents of the ajp-ee-

ment aa saying tnat, if our trade with the United
States be targe y increased, more of our people will

be eneaged in buying and selling across the border,

and they will bo converted to Annexation by the
dbeer fre<)uency of these commercial transactions.

Of course, it is easy for the men who set up this
" stuffed figure " to knock it down. They can shew
that trade m the past has not matle Annexationi^-ts

of our people; and they can indignantly declaim
about the Btaunchnesa of the loyalty of Canadians
nlti"^ is not to be afTectod by a little more or less

barter. " « >ur patriotism is not for sale," they tell

us; and great is the scorn they pour upon the fearful

Bould who see danger in an increase of trade. " Are
our banks becoming Annexationist,"— they aak

—

"because they lend money to the Amencansf "

" Are our railways Annexationist because they cross

the border? " And so on ad infinitum. It is ao
exceedingly cheap and easy form of argument.

But it does not touch the point at issue. No
eritic of the measure has ever advanced so silly a
reason for fearing its effects. The argument heard
from the hostile camp is not based upon the conse-
^uencoLi of increased trade, but upon the open
intentions of the American people v.'ho will be able
to uat the menace of killing our new trade to coerce

U3 into taking another step, and another step, and
another titcp, until, finally, wo shall have gone too
far to fi^ht our way back—especially with the dead
weicht of American and other foreign immigration

on uur shoulders.

WHAT DO THE AMERICARS HITEHD 1

The first thing, therefore, to be discussed is the
Intention of the other parties to the bargain—the

American people. Do they look forward to An-
iiexationT And do they r^ard this agreement as a
Btep in that direction?

Bifore calling any ipeei'ie witnesiw, lot ui oAll

the most reliable of them al*—human nature.
Assuming that the American people are human like

the rest of us, what do YOU think th^ would like

toMe happen to C'a' ^a? What would tneCaoadiao
people want, if the positions wore reversed? What
would the Urititth puopJe want if they were In the
place of the Americans?

Naturally, the Americans are anxious at preaeat
not to obtrude this possibility upon Canada. They
know that we, being a small people living under the
shadow of a large one, must be prone to alarms
from this very cause. So they dam oack the natural
expression of opinion on this subject—first, because
they cannot afford to quarrel with Britain just now
in view of what tboy believe to be the Japanese
menace; and, soconcf, because they know that if

Canadians were coi. (rmced that Reciprocity meant
Annexation, it would not last an hour in the Can-
adian Parliament.

AHBRICAR WITUBSSES.
Still we can call a few witnesses whose restrf.lned

testimony should set us thinking.

President Taft.—The President is most profuse in

hit assurances that he does not mean Annexation.
It would be a very serious breach of diplomatic and
international courtesy for him to take any other.

putition. If he were dealing with any other nation
than Britain, it would almost be tantamount to a
declaration of war for the Chief Executive of the
Uuited States to declare that he was thinking of

how beat to " annex " a great British colony.

Naturally ho insists that nothing of the sort is meant
by his Reciprocity proposals.

But, in spite of this attitude, he has twice said

—

once in his Message to ('ungress conveying this very
agreem^it, and once in a public addnws at Atlanta,

Ga.,—that Canada is "at the parting of the ways.'
" At the parting " of what " ways?"
Think it over! What could have been in the

President's mind? Was he thinking only of Reci-
procity—of trade and commerce? Let us seel If

we reject this particular Reciprocity agreement,
what '* way " vn\i we take which will make It im-
possible for us to go in for Reciprocity at some futurt

time? If Reciprocity '^ nothing more than a bad-
ness bargain, why elumld we ever be unwillinc to

enter into it—supposing it to be good—even if we
do not take it now?
To be fr»nk, can President Taft have meant any*

thing less than this:—that if he did not catch us tms
time, we would soon be too strong and too self-*

reliant to be endangCTed by any Reciprocity treaty

which he or his successors might gat ui to accept?

It is hard to see how he could have meant that we
were about to take a '* way " which would carry us

beyond the reach of a purely business bargain; but
it 13 easy to see that he mi^t have thought ' hat we
were travelling a road which would soon n der us

flo permanently secure politicaUy that Rw.procity

would never again be a trap.

Then President Taft made a n)eech before the

American Newspaper Publishers Association in

New York on April 27th which contained this re-

markable statement:

"But there are other—EVEN BROADER—
grounds than this (the commmcial argument)
which should lead to the adoption of this agree-

ment. Canada's superficial area is greater than

that of the United States between the two
oceans The Governnuoit is one entirely

controlled by the people, AND THE BOND
UNITING THE DOMINION WITH THE
MOTHER COUNTRY IS LIGHT AND AL-
MOST IMPERCEPTIBLE."



Now, w« njimot be Ion* ill doubt wh»t tlmt m«ni.
I^»«"/S »« »•niMtw from » piBriy CMKluin "Uod-
potat, It mui«|y obviou. th»t no American .wild

wflh tha Brit.i|£ Empire for my otlxr »»»,q than

b«d^it^d no. mJIT^M. f, u» cr»llo., of

CHAMP CLAKK.
dual, Ctark—O,™. Cl«k i, tiw I<»1<^ „f tlH-

Democratii; party wtuofa won tb« CiOEnwioiuil
.lortion, lart .iitumn >i>d whioh i« now in control
of tho Houx, of Reproaantativos. Undw our in.tr.m
of Goyornmont, Champ Clark would to-duv be
Priino Minister of the Lmtml Htatos. Hb ia "Primo
Hmiater so far a» legislation is coucemad- and
Reciprocity la a leaialative raeaiiure
Now, Cimmp Clark diiclared in Ills first frank

'15^ •
"""^ " "" ">">'"« hi" Bupportera in the

Sr.^?S?'''^ "' ""'^ tJirough a Republican hill
tUBt We ar« prspanng to annex Canada " iie
.aid It .enouBly. He Hid it several timos, and
every time, he wa« cheered by Congress
Champ Clarke hotwrty was unoinocted. Ho

hmiwlf did not think of Canada when ke nmde his
statemnt. Ho wai thinking only of his own party
to whom he had to give good and oonvinciiij. reliaoiis
for leading them up to vote for a biU which would
enhance tho popularity of a Republican President—
and of the probable Republican Presidential canili-
eiata next yoar. So he talked straight out in meotine
Immediately the "silencer" was put on. Thov

tnod to euppreee his speech. If certain Canadiaii
papers had not had correepondente at Wanhiuirton
we mi^t never have heard of it. The American
•genoies did not publish it. But the fact that homade it could not be denied. It appeared in the

^'!5f"'°.°'^ *~°^, .O" P»l«™ published it:and the eat was out of the bag. ' "^ ^ !.,

However, no one ehie was allowed to so much
fiSSi ""^ "Annexation." Canadians
at Wirtington at that time say that it was perfectly
wel understood that President Taft let it bVknowi
that he would ward any man as an onomy who
touched upon this delicate and dangerous topic.

S, ^T^F^^^ measure upon the eucceee „
which hehad>athish«kt. Andal^sidenfsemnitv
IS a senous thing for a member of Congress. Itmean. Auttmg oS a lot of patronage for Kis dilrtrict
which oomes ui wry handify at election time. Still
onemombmofC(Mp»«> who had ali«dyboandefoat-
s' 'V"'Ti"."" "."*»'"''' "'""reWs-Bennett of NewJork—did introducoa biUto annex Canada. Bol the
Taft silencer" soon railroaded that into oblivion.He did not want to see his pet killed at Ottawa
Before dismisaing this witneK, wo, perhaps, liad

better quote a 'm more •eatanoes ol Speaker
Clark, speeeh, talcen from the official CongreiSmal
Record before it was "edited"—" •" •* •« (S^jrocKy) IMOBM I hope to see

2!f??^i'S^?J^'"''H ">'"'»•">'« every '

'?°™J"? "LS'ttl^ HorflTXiMrfoKi possessionsd«. to*, north Pob. They are people of our
Wood. They sp«k our language. Their institu-
Jions w-o much like ours. They are trained in
he difficult art of seif-govemment. Myiudgment

l' J^«
if the Owty of 1854 had never Wen^^

tated, the chancee of a conwlidaUon of these two "
Countnn would have been much giwter than
fhey are now."
do not han any doubt whatever that the d«7

Js not far distut when Orrat Britain will see aS .-J
Per Horth American poautuon. become a part of
u^wpnbUc That b tha way thing, are toiiij^-

uJt^}^-v^^. "P~.'«1,'W' ""itiment severalumm Sir W ilfrid Launer distnisiwd his atateiiient
at the time u a "joke Well, what do VdU
think? I)u» It road as if Mr. Clark wore iokingfAnd do not forgot for a iiioiiHint that '(..n Jan™
B«Juohanip CWk is an im|«,rtant mu,, Siieaker« u>iign.<s. a leader ,if American opinion and a
PreHide[tt'4l posaibility.

OTHER CONGRESSMEN.
Congresman McCaU, who intrinluced the Reci-

proclly hill, said, in his mewugo to Congress
" If we could sweep away ull tarilfs between thetwo countries it would liave the effect of another

ixluiHiuna Purcha.>*e
"

Back ill m», Concnnman McCall was even
pininor m putting his iiioaning. Ilo ihon said:—
"Add to tho tremendous inHucnccs that are
puIUng tho two countries together the entangling
web that i. woven by reciprocal trade, and the
inevitable day will ho more .luicklv nuiclied when
the two countries shall be politlcaljy one."
Smcomakinictlii, frank statement Sir. .MrCall haa

had anoppommity t„hi.lp wouve "tliuontangling
wob of " reciprocal trade • which i^ tho "moro
(juickly to make tho two count rira "politically
one Do you muigiue th»t ho ha-s cliunged hi.mind as to its eJtoct in the meantime?
Chairman Underwood, who now haa cbargo of tho

Reciprocity bill, gave an interview the other day
11 which ho said that ho advocated doing justwhat he ha., done—put a clause in the bill authorizing
tlio 1 ri-i<lont to iienotiato for "moro Reciprocity"
at any tune. This would, ho said, "be an invitation
on tho part ol our (Jovornment for Canada to unite
with us in ultimate froe trade." I'reo trade of
course, is Commercial Union; and Commercial
Union 13 but a step from Political Union
Congressman Prince, of Illinois, said in the newHouse of Representatives on April 2Sth:—

"The President, in hia New York speech, statea
that in the other countriee they are t 'king about
Annexation

. What is the history of the American
people? W o might a.- woU be frank and honest.
Americans went to Ti jm and Americl^nizod it
and It was annexed as pan of this great Union
Americins Avent into Hawaii, Americanized it
and annexed it And if these bright voung men
that the Pr*ident speaks of in his speech, »hee»
clover, active, virile, vigorous young men from
the fanns of Illinois and the other northern
states, the thousands and hundreds of thousand,
of thoni go up into that northland, what do

^
you thmk will be the effect of it?Ho have ninety-two miiUon people in the
United States as compared with seven millions
in Cmada. Have 1 not a right to say that it is
the hrst step toward amiexation? Have I not
a right to believe it? Why have not the Amer-
leans that go to Canada a right to believe it?
Ilie pi^ont speaker of the Hous,.. Mr. Champ
Chirk, in the last session of Congress said that
ho was in favor of taking Cjmada as a part of
the United States, and that this agreement was
the hrst step towards Annexation. Ho is a plain
blunt, honest man, whom I admire for his
frankness. He has never denied that statement.
1 say tt) my neighbors on the north: 'Be not
deceived. ,When wo go into a country and get
control of it, we take it. It is our history, and
'*.

' r\ -ht wo should take it if we want it, and
J.-.:; . .gijt as Weil understand that.' The
-I'...: 1 has so stated. The Democrats are in

"i";!' ",, ^"f '"™ "«™'' denied it on the floor
of »iiL Ilotuo, and they cannot deny it."

fc
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*'Slac« thn ConnuMt o( C)Ui«d« by Qrmt BriUin
in 17A3, Hho Ium bmn m eontinutiui warninit th«t
we cannot bn at pmws with mch uttMT sxcept oy
poUtlcBl M wtllM commvrcUl union. Tbia unimi
\n onn f>f the nvmtn that muit innvitalily rirnio in

tht) futuro. Thu trin* puWvy of IhU riovernnient,

thftn. in to t«nil«r frfwii(»m in trade an<l intercourse,

and tu make ihia teiuler in nuch a fritmdly way
that it Hliall bpanovi)rturetoth(« people of Canada
to l)ocome a part "1 thii* Union.'

JiniH O. BUin« said thut Canadian^ cnutd not
«i)i»y tho beiiWitn of (ho Aniericati market without

l)enrinR the l>urdon>4 of the Atiierican nHtiotmlity.

Wlinn ho wa« in-jtotiutinp a treaty with Newfound-
land, tho Hiwton llonild wid:—'The underlying

motive of Mlaine'^i Xewfoundlaod treaty wan to

draw the Ilritixh Coi^nieti into the net of Annex*
ation."
The Botton Herald nid, again, in Novemhnr. 1004.

in commenting on a Rociprocitv Kpeeeh by Governor
Fo9;*:—
"But the indications are that tho awakening

of American statewmen ha« come. The c<intwt

drawH on, and tho great priie is C'nnuda—nom-
inally commercial Canada, but actually tht political

Dominlnn."
Oovcraor Batff, of Massarhusetts, naid that ho

RUi'perled that *'tbe time will come when it shall

))0 rwognizod with tho consent of the Mothorlund,

and tI»o approval of the poopio of Nova Scotia,

New Itrunawick and Prince Edward Island, that

the welfare oi ull roiiuirefl that but one flag ibould

float ovar thli whole country."
\Inny other outspoken American witne^aea could

be called, but these wilt serve as fair lamples.

BIO RATIONS GET THEIR WAY.

Now, io much for the purpose of the American
people. It in our hclit-f that they mean Annexation
—that they want Annexation—that they rcRard this

lleeiprocity bill as a first step toward Annexation.
We admit at once that toat does not make it

what they would like to see In it. But the defenders

of the measure will hardly deny on tbeir side that

r\ ?n i> .ation of ninety miltions makes a bargain

n-ith •& nation of eight or nine millioni and believes

that that l>argain will bring them a certain definite

advantage, it spells " trouble " tar the amaller

nation when the goods are not delivered. Big
nations have a way of putting their own interpre-

tation upon bargains and compelling the acceptance
of that interpretation.

We had a case in point just the other day. The
Berlin Congress permitted Austria to occupy
Bosnia and Herzegovina but not to annex them.
They were to remain Turkish Provinces. Now,
everyone knew that Austria ht^ied that occupLtion
would eventually lead to .\nnexation. Itut Annex-
ation was not spoken of. Turkey was moHt solemnly

assured titiat occupation was not Annexation.

Austria smiled and bided its time. Then there

come a day when I'urkey was prostrated by an
internal revolution. Tne Young Turks had
deposed the oUl Sultan but were not yet firmly

enough in the saddle to challenge the opposition

of any outside power. Austria—the big fellow

in the case— calmly stepped in and turned occupa-
tion into Annexation. She forced the acceptance

of her own hidden hope as to the outcome of the

agreement, though Uiere was not a word within

the four comers of the agreement to justify

tbat hope. Turkey^thcllittle fellow—had to submit.

The goods were delivered.
" Oh, but," say the defenders of iieciprocity,

"you do not class Canada with the Balkan Stateai"

That ta an adroit effort to distnwt attmtlao
from the point at issue. It la not a quaatioo
whether Canada has the Inhabitant* or tha no-
graphieal position of a Balkan HUte; but wbattMr
Tanada can expect to do business with a big neighbor
on any t>etter terms. I^et us say, in poMing, that
if It conieH to fighting, home of the Balkan States
have armies which would make even tho Amerioan
forroa look iimall. But conditions are different

on the two Continents, For itistanee, it is not
the " occupation " of Canada we are discuMing,
but a trade treaty. The point we make is that btf*

fellows have a way of getting their own tiopM as

to the ultimate uffects of AgrccmentN realised,

even if these hopes are emphatically denied when
the • greemcnt in n-ritten.

r lada is not in the Balkans, but it is in the wtvld.

It Is respected by the Tnitcd States to-day because
it is a part of the Itriti»ih Empin-; and yet, in spite

of ttiat respect, we have alreaily suffered wounds
on the Maine lioundary and the Hritiiih Columbia
boundary andin what we may call the "Alverstone"
Islands. ThtH is an occasion for plain Hpeech;and
who Iielicvt'H that the Americans are much afraid

of Hritinh opposition if they nnee put the screwn

on Canada and compel us to vote ourselves nearer

and nearer to national extinction? That is to say,

in two words, it will b« folly to look to Britain to

save us in spite of ourselves.

HOW THE DAlfOER WILL BEOIH.

It is a legitimate question to ask how those of

UH who sec a menace in the prD|>0Hcd agreement
think that the Annexation-desiring Americana oan
use it as " the thin cdgo of the wedge." The answer
is simple. While we do i.ot^iinoginc that this

treaty will bring any benefit toany class of producers
as a whole, it will lead to a great deal of trading

on N'orth-ond-South lines. Trie a<lvocates of the

agreement, who argue that it will open a very
tempting market to the South, will find themselves

compelled to give more emphasis to this possibility

than even we do. Where we see onlv sectional

trading, they will see a great flow of Canadian
products into the American markets.

Now, all this will create trading interests c4 more
or less value which wilt be dependent upon the

^wn market to the South. It will also smash
Canadian hiteresta which to-day live by East-and-
Weet trading. Forces will t>e created wliich will

favor the maintenance of the arrangemfflit, and
forces opposing it will be weakened. This twine

BO, the shrewd American statesmen, with their

eyes always on the ultimate object of Annexation,

will look for other handles to lay hold of.

They may begin by talking of the priceless water

powers in the rivers wlucb divide the two nations.

They are already trying to get possession of aomQ
ofthetn. The fight fur the Long Sautt has been vigor-

ous this last session and is still on. Nothing will

be oaHier in the course^of a few years, after Recipro-

city has gone into effect, tlian for tlie(lAmencan
Government to grow quite cross over what they

will call our " dc^-in-tne-manger " policy. Thry
mil accuse us of keeping these matchlc^:<

water powers out of use. They will say to us :—
" You do not develop them, and you will not allow

us to develop them; and yet our industries art-
i

crying for them. If you are so unfriendly aa :l1I

ttmt, we may be unable to prevent Congn-s
when it meets from putting a few kinks in your

Reciprocity arrangementi Our people are feelii.-.

very sore over the' situation, and the local Con-,

gressmen will not be able to resist the demamlj
few retaliation."



V

It Unnlly »ll tho r«n«dj«n Intirmla which h>v«
(1, lrucl„r Ih^ h^,ll o( tnMimt North Md SoJih

,

'""""y
,,
"Kh "'ir iifwhlior.. It I,

• doll.™ to
.lu..«hnuu th.t the Toronto • Olol» "

.ill h,". ,f.'.unctilou« nrtifl™ on thelmiiilynf i„ten„tio„-,j
|..a.v ,.n.l onr duty involved in .ho.in« the wotld

nm ly. The volii™ covWc'd will U- IwmW " futuie,
'

SIZm" S ;'""'' """" ""•^l thr S„thrfatmcd will Iw v,.ry pn,.«..nt and active. Th«

S'mliu'y.''''^
''" "?' °"' '"-volent I'ncToSan ..II ,rt a rhance to develop onr ..tiT po»er.

tor'u.amuicidenlally.anotherholdonthecountry.
HTiero tho prcure .ill l,„ anpli,^ „e,t no ono

l.iit a iTophet ran (oretell. ?he Anurican. n av
^.l^'Jl"; J'!"^'

'" "Wrienlliiral iniptam" U^
a.,ertUu!-«hat i. r,uito true-that our farnierj

ijli ,
"'° '"" "' "'"•h a situationwould the farmen. allow tho lieeipmeity aireement

Implemint men from Im ti»do? Tl" lamie™

rrl ..""''i !'""T""'1«» tW. quwtion. Hut the

to d,o alone They will want other. l,rou«l,t in;and the.o others will " roiw in " other»T aid
pre,e„tlv our tarilT will 1» 'practically mide it«a,hn,«lon. I,o„k l«roro tl.i». our fo™,ts willhave lH.Tn opene.1 to enterpri«ing and philan-
hropic Amencan developere. Tho t^naciou, ten-

ia Ie« of an aml.itiou. iwoplc, l».nt on Annexation,
will have enwrapped u« in a hundred directions.

OOVERIIED BY COKORESS.
rnicn tlie nejt «tep is taken will not natter muchno wil Ik, Rovemed hv Condrci. already: and

.here w,ll l« verv many » ho will ,ay that i( CbngrcMM to fix our tariff, u, to levy our taxes, i. to coHtrolour water powcni, is to regulate tho cutting of our
forests, u to revise our .nining laws, and look aftous genera ly in every point where there is a dollarto Ue nw<lc, we had letter join the Union at once,send our members to Congress and so git at leasta small share in our own government. With manydwouraged Canadians feeling this way, with manJAmericans in the West, with many forcigneni added
to our population, with many interests quite as muchAniencan as native, how loni; do you think we willhold out against a determined, clever, ruthles.
effort to drag us into the United States and flythe Stars and Stnpe. from the Arctic Orole to-1

P^^J. c"' *,' "«"• >* '^« "'" Gnuide orlh^fanama Canal 7

CARRIED BY AlflfEXATIOir TALK.
ThU is the dip into the future that disquietsmany sincere Canadian patriots to-dav7 Tho

piaster menace is, frankly, the hardly-to-be-aoulited
intention of the American people. They mean
Annexation. The great majority of them do notcare two cents one way or the other about Canadian
trade. Many of them are opposed to letting in
Canadian products free on tie long chance that

•ll l'^ il"S?'
*" "»'•'"" an"! 'PO'I conditions

with which they are satisfied. It is chieRv the
city consumer In the Northern tier of the States whowants Reciprocity; and he wants it because he
beiievra that where Canadian food products arenow cheap they will remain cheap. And without
a doubt he is nght.

. ?"'n
f''!''°'''7 "",' '" '^°Pt^ hy the Americans

and will be broadened by them as thev can for the
compelling reason that thev " are prepcrin" lo arncx
Canada" The hope of Annexation 'r ntos ahundred votes for the agreement whr- i ,. >

food anticipations make one. It would t~.v^ I- ,

kicked out of the last Congress, had it not Ut o

th.AnnMaUonamuni.nt. The llepuhlican. •,„,

the IVmoerat-. brought Into line by Champ I" irl'lAnnexation speech, voted it throng" ii,,,'.

mo"",'mr::;j^pi°n™^'
"" •"'"~-" '""'"'''

Wilt W« RISK ITf
N iw, do w. want to take this ri.k of Ann«atlnn>Th-t s tho quo.tlo„ before Camwla tivdav^.u™,

I£d , .""?l.^'}
''';"™ •",""• "»•'" »rgu^M,t"p ,"

WMt to give a mortgiwe „n tho country for It
>

h. gain iu tho agroomont. Wo pruposo to di, u

"

DbiIs lam ipuiaubroplst t), who U
CtTlng Canada io mueb foi nottajBg.

^'l,S°^i°' ""» '™"'" e«vhero taking unjach possible source of gain by it„oii But i«t .,.

for^u "^"o™ *'«' in our hearts that are not

HOT FOR SALE.

tion'^rii'if m^*"^
^""p™ i^j'»""» f««i p»'-»u.

™„.1j » ™,»"'P'-'»«utation and contumSvcepted financial ruin and the risk -' doatTan,
?""°JK'i ">» North™ Wildeme. .. of Cankd"

.1 -t
V=V^" uT

"•"^'"•'"""1 **iiaernfa..-of Canads

te bSvST» "» :'°1'«<^»1 "filiations in whi,!.

,.21 ?• ""'' """ ""' "Bighing tho aclvu,.wgcs of one course against another in the sc I,-, f

tbing to dolhrs and cents. Thev „„-^ assnrtii •
«.d putting their lives back ; e^r" t.T
there were some things in th irtTS w.-rc l!:'.

Through the long winters when men wh„ l.,„l

^^!h?^^ '"" "r"- '"''''"<' «>»'" '"i del,™,,!.'
nurtured women, knew what it was to go huru:r> -
when the <ram that they had laboriouslv ,.n,u,:.l

h»rvt. r™" """"
I-" »" """C. and „..x. vi.u -

^, . °""'>;r*'r.? j' *™ "™* *'«icult io ivt
,,. poorest supplies dribbling in th'ough a trail ',-

< ,1 h^ j'"!L'i,°'^°'* '*"«' "» if England .L...1
<-'^4 had deserted them-theao heroes itood n.



CwuuIh. »nd tMr wivw and children iuffurtd

williniilv wilh th«ii; nml tlioy did iurt konp ft l«ll»

M-poiiiil t<» dm'idf whtfltM^ ii would not hbvn Ixwn

hfttnr f<ff lli*wri ii> have fivnwwoni tMr flwt. rwfuKmi

thn pfTiloiw pi'itrimiiip* mut th«* Wiidtrmtw wid

(atteiiixl on tb<« Htt^h itotit uf Egypt-

TBS LONO PIOHT.

Nor wem ull thn d«iit of hnroii»m ovw whmi tint

"Wftck winlHPH iff th» rriitwd Kmpim Utyidi *

had po-isfd M»M died in IHU' t.> pr»H«»rv*» Cuiuutit;

»ni| «mm uf tlirnn gtviMtl thi'ir lu^i wordu in t ivtich

mad wmif in KiiKli:<h. Then cunic loiijc dt-nuiiw uf

doubt and ulnu>«t d.H[>air. Mii*|(c>venini(mt atHictml

the fiiiintrv iiftd Mn'lli<m It.ni iit its vitals. Th«

Vnion of tli« t'luiudiMi cwnn oh un pxperiniont: and

It MruMlwl itloim with voninfc fortunu till the

grettttir i«x|xiriirnt»t of Confuaeration.

All thp^• vpiir*. thorp were doubtow in th« camp
and d. M'rfi'r-> who rMHiffht briRhter pronpecta anil

" lUNior dniliiri " in tho f{reat, Kruwinx and
always Imstlltt country to thu .South. I/Ut, thank

Ooii! tlvorn wero nUn mmi of vialon, men with a
paHHion for duty, men who bi-linvwi in C'aiiftilu. num
who " Htayml "with tho gamo. " Th««' were tho

conntniftivo mi;idn who itavc u* our constitution,

who fouKht for and establi-htHl ctur nation -.1 auton-

omy, who p.ojwtod and puwhcti to comnl ition our

manniticunt canal •yatems and our work! -banding

raiiwuy".

I It wrt-^ not always ewy and it wm not alwa>ii

inspiriting to sti*y and fight for Canada. Hometimea
failure nuwhwl it»* ugly face very near. There were
duv-t of (liscouragement and there were honest

coiinj^is of caution and even Hurrendw. Blows fell

upon u:* thick and fa^t. Though forty thousand of

our liberty-loving piK)ple onlintod in tho Northern

Larmies anil fought ugainst slavery, the close of the

Kwar wan followed by such a blow at our vitals a^i

Bmay be Ntnick again if we once more trufit ouraelves

t*) tho tender mercies oi' our neighbors. The Elgin

. Treaty was denounced—»nd <m flimsy excusM,

IBhowitig how eaxy it ia to find a reason for putting

prc-j-ure on Cana<1a. Later came the McKitUey
tari*'. and then the Dingloy tariff. Our Malerawere

. a'*Hailod in the Pacific, aiul our finheriea were men-
acwt i.. tho Atlantic. Wherever we were exposed,

wc wern «truok; and than ii no use auncing

words about it now.

COHMERCIAL UNIOll.

It wa!) a policy of heavy siege operations; and the

purpose wa.i tho capture of Canaaa- But it failed.

The more they persecuted \u, the more we raulti-

pliod untl grew. An attfflnpt upon our life of a
different clmracter was the fainous Commercial
Union propaganda of 1890. The idea was bom in

New York; it was financed by American money; it

was advocated in Canada by an Americanized

Canadian, and some of our people were dazzled.

Then it captured the Liberal party. They changed

the name to Unrestricted Reciprocity; but they

could not change the thinp. Edward Blake retired

in dismay. Sir John Macdonald and Sir Charles

Tupper insi-tted that it wa.s not a trade question

merely but a menace to the political future of the

nation; and tlia peoplu vulwi for faith in Canada
and fidelity to its political ideals in the decisive

election of 1891. Sir John Macdonald died—as he

longoil to die—" a British subjedt." with the last

cloud on the horizon swept away btrfore his eyes by
the rising breeze of Canada's confidence in herBelf.

THI BIUT19H PRBPBUIICl APnARflw

It will U notwi that all th«wi op**rattuiip« ».-?•

rundurtod lit th« Iei-*unily fashion of tlmw who
havttliniK on thwr "i"!"*. RMjuff-t did mil di*-

couragr* out nmghtfOf-. Thm- thought tbinr lad
Rimnlv tn wait. Hut thw [Hdn-y .if Mr. Cliam-

bitrluin, who |iroiNm<d to bonus C'tuuvliaii wh<*at

—a fMilicy which the Taft-lH'Idtiig (MW-t kilU m
dead a^ a d(K>r-nail -"lirred up thing- at Wash-
ington. For thn flr-t tirnti, it iweinwl iu ori-ur

to them tJint ihev might tm fought nff until It

became (orevHTt^HilatK. Hut tliw wen- humiwred

with their own high tariff, with the unwillingiiewi of

the American farmer* to lie wKTihri'd while the

nianufttcturont wore navod, and with ilio divided

condition of tho Dennn-ratic t»pi»ociti4m.

TAFT UES HIS OPPORTUKITY.

The firKt, fair chance they have hiul <-anie when

the Inourgrnt movement l.Ktw^ied the bnld of tiie

Ea-teni Interentn «Mi the H«piil»li<-an iiarty, and tho

demand of tho city people for " rhiiij-er fiMnl

'

(«»inted the way ax iilainly a" inweibli. to Caiiudian

{flciprocitv Preoident Taft at onco grji-iXHl the

opportunity. He moved so (juickly that we hardly

realired what was forward until Me»"*ni. I lelding

and Patorson were back home with their bargain in

Uieir pockets. Tliey had mit taken time t.. look

up tlie facta of the cbko. Tlwrt" liad no infonnation

before them such an guided tho <ieft fingers of the

Amwican ConimiinionerH. They weni hustled and

buwtled. all puzzled and muzzled, into the accept-

ance of an agraemeut whoMi fiscal fleets they had

not studied and whoHeiKjlitical conBe<iuence8 they

hod not considered. They did not even remember

tluit this " free trado " measure would admit

the products of the " most-favored-nation
"

countries, until they wore reminded of that im-

portant fact on the floor of Parliament.

But the unpreparedness of our Commissioners will

bo dealt with again. What we desire you to see

now ia simply that President Taft was In a furious

hurry. Ho knew that every day made it > less

likely that Canada could be caught. Tho Dommion
was growing; and either increased population and

power beT« or a bonus on our go(xi» at iJritish ports

would close tho Reciprocity gate to Annexation for-

ever. So he moved rapidly. He began before his

party was overtaken by disaster in the autumn of

1910, and he kept right at it after tho cyolonp. The
Bourbons of the Republican majority could not

follow his far-seeing statesmanship ; but tho Demo-
crats helped it cheerily along. They " were prepar-

ing to annex Canada."

THE LAST ATTEMPT.

This is tho last attack; and it is for us to decide

whether it marks final failure along this line or the

beginning of final succori-s. Tho far-seemg President

Taft is perfectly rijit. This "chance will never

"n«>ur." We are deciding the destiny of Canada

to-day for all tjme.

Upon our shoulders rests the rosponsibihty of

saving whether tho United Empire Loyalista were

tho founders of a nation or the heroic leaders of a
" forlorn hope;" whether tho mon who have stayed

in Canada and seen thoir neighbors seek dazzling

opportunities across tlw border, were patriots or

fools; whether Cana*la is to remain on the map or

to follow old names into the roseate land of romance;

whothur the effort of mventy yeara tn build up a
permanent people, distinctive and secure, is now

to end in collapse; whether what the weapons of

war and peace have failed to accomplish, the empty

bribe of concessions which do not concede, will win;

whether Confederation was a mistake, our East-



MMoJ mllllonii of mndilmit Cwullun. Uvliw and

•MMlM fMbl. ud our «|ult Kub 100 OO.wdly |0

It Will Kill Inter-Provincial Trade.

Tho whole n.ral ,n.l connlitutional pollrv of Ihl.coimtry Im, l„-„ ,ll„.,to| primarily toCrcreat ",,

inrw. n.. h»M' f.lt ,upreinrly Ihc old truth lliatwhn, ,,,„. Ca,,.,!!., f. , l,„.h„| „, .heat (or adoll„r to anoth,.r ra„.,li.„, hoth the .Inlat mdtho doMar .tay ,,, Taoada; while whn, Iho Cai.od a

dollar hut tho wheat Icavea the country.

hn^nLr"''?'
",','"'''' T^""' "'•'eh ha. rn.t a,hundreila of million., of do an, waa Intemlcd to

eu. J '";-^-''™>'"'-i«l Trade.' Our3. wer2

LlJ.Mliu" T""! fonx^- O'T tarilT ha> l»w
•Jimtllirally ad,u«t«i to that end. H> prefer that
Moiiliral .hall huy it. fi.h from the M.ri'inio Prov-

S.'?.?"', '"""„"""'""—"'"' ""^ ^'"t "hallbuy It. hotter from Eastern Canada-thai the K*.anal! buy an v flour t mit.t lmn^»* t .l_ A": _ .. '

4 New Development—A Better

Offer for Noth'ns—Hadnt We
Better Walt and See?

HInee Prmldent Tart lienn hi. mvotiallonn thaAmenea,, lv„„«„ie Party have Tirt'l a i'".,^
(nnalooal elerti.m on ii " tariff off f™,| " platform-

WMhlnglon. They have I,.,,,,, ,„ pro„ n„j,

KJi;'™;,*,' ;',""• ''/ I""" .iieitiK a famu^r.' free
ll.t whirh they propo- lo |«,„ ImmwUatoly afterthe adoplioN of tho Canadian lleciprooity aurei-

V'l. I

•*"< nw'o r^aniem '

^,.,.

We Ul!.'!,;?\. "'I'J'"!"" 'J"!rr*
'""" "»«'»na.lian

Ol tario and Hrithih Columbia, and that Ilriti»h
Columbia iJiall buy it. wheat I'ron. the Prairie.

After all. our outside markcln an- netty whencompared with our Home Market. Elihly ir cant
«« our trad. I. dan. In Canada. WhiJi « Jimiiritha trade, even for th. .ake of bettering our e7S
XttC to."?"'

''"•" *" ™'^"-'"'" ''^-

Pr^^IdTrrrndS?'
*"* °' ''«"~''"' "•»" '"»'-

.
". "J'S™" '•!" *'» which kcepa our Inter-Pro-

It to leak out at every opening. Moreover, it meou"
S? *?T V?-"

'""* '" '"">'< '" "' ''>'«7 break „well. The West mi»t buy a. niueh a. It did nn"» mu.t the Ea.t; but, inshiad of buying fron^ ,^hother, they wUl each buy ft^m the foreigner.
Now, whema citizen think, that he gains a littleadvantage by being able to buy from tL foreignerhe .houFd remember that he, too, ha, .ometE

customer to do hi. buying from tho foreigner The

Jh.. ^i.- 1-..°," '? °™ Pfodlce to buy with: andthat h.. httle advantage In buying wnll l« muchmore than oaten up by the bigloJ on hi.lale.

tiol" rL°'^ """f"™ "' '^'"'"P Kooti. and hardtime.. Cheap good., low wage, and hard tima,

people that they are going to get cheaoer farm

?1°„»H-'"','""
^-"^ """nolonger have toTavSCanadian farmer .o much for hi. foixl .tiflT.-

biit they are not telling them that if gudi a ™uU

lnjy__w.th^whej tl^, go" down to the e?.i^^"„e'3

J^!: tT"^!^ '"
^^"L

'ountV were never gettingBO much for their produce as they are to-da,^mi
If they are prudent meo, they wUl "TTvp T"=
enough alone." ^ • i .»< ^ u

This " farrrcrt- fror lin " includM auch article, m
Aimt'uJfiiral ii)i|i|i>iiintitH.

("otton lniKKiiiir. burlap and juto IjutKini.
H(»*»tH and ahovH. ^^ *
CulMtiiid, hariif"'*, waddlery.

!teJf*"veS"''
*'"* "**** *'™ ™**' ***• •'*P'"-

Mutton, lamb.
Pork, bacon, hama. lard. naunaMi.
»Vhi'at Hour, buckwheat flwir.
Ontmeol, cere-| fiKxla, bUcuiti, bmuL
Titnltrr. bimr . latha.
i^'wiiig mac «.

Salt.

tht' fat., nf this pnipottl. It will carry in the Hoiho
of lirpreH^-ntativi-a; but y. W it poas the Senate andthf iTCaldent a veto?

The truth i.H that this dooi not -h mattrr.
It iH the othcul y declared poUcv Ho Domo-
cratic party; aiid it will l>o conatanl -.rrswd l.v
thrm. The principle b&i tho aympat .. of the Itr-
pubhcaii rnaurRcntB. It u expected that tho
IJfinocrata will wm theiicxt clectiona: they will bo
in power in all branches of tho tariff-mi-.tinir ma-chm- and will puab it through—and perbapa abroader measure.

«.?*' ^^y "°^ '^ait on the chaii'-e? " '

What in the hurry? '

Why ahould we adopt Reciprocity if we are about
to get a better thing for nothing?
And wouldn't thiii " farmen' fro« list " be

l)etter for ua than what we have in o.ir wrreo
ment? ^
Would it not Ik better to wll the Americir,!.

Hour than wheat?
—I>eef than cattleT—mutton than nheep?—pork than piga?
—oatmeal and cereals than oats?
Then we would get this " free ILst " without ef-

pOMing our farmers to the competition of the twib r-

" most-favored nations." to Hay nothing ut n jr
swter colonies, without getting anvtliin;' nja .

,

exchange.

Wo would get it "free, ffratis, for nolliiui;;
while now wc are pavinp handsomely fur -i,<u-
thmgnot nearly as good—if it be good i'l a-v
respect.

We would get their market without giviriK th*

m

our?. We ivuuld get a chiince tu .-..11 (Jit.-ir> iiiii-;i. i

products—not raw materials. We wouIiLrtvip :u
the alleged benefits of Reciprocity witboiii bt.r.i:
under any i^ligatiwis tn the United States or cutir-
ing any "entangling aitianccs " which mav rt'^uit
L) r.itional diflaater.

V by not wait and see?



WHY WAS RECIPROCITY DESIRABLE III THE

PAST ARD ROT DESIRABLE NOWT

Mr. R. L. Borden, M.P.. aaked—and answered—

a

questioa during the debate on Fehy- 9th, 1911, in the

Houaa of Commons, which should receive some
consideration. It Uea at the centre of all the arau-

ment based upon the advocacy of Reciprocity by

eminent statesmen in the past. He asked—" WTiy

did Qmada want Reciprocity in 1866 and for many
years afterward?" And his answer was, in brief:

—

"We are not helpless tiMlay as we were in 1866.

We have built up a great iiiterprovincial trade;

we have found stable and sure markets in Great

Britain where the produc er» of the United States

are our competitors. Transportation and cold

storage have changed the whole situation from

what it was in 1866, in 1878, even in 1891. The
British markets are nearer to-day than the United

States markets wore fifty years ago."

That last is a moat sifcrilficant sentence. Inven-

tion has been annihil ating distance since we ivent

seeking admission to the American markets. The

seas no longer divide; thoy unite. The markets of

the world have been moved up together; and we

can now take our choice without listening to the

frrumbliugs of geography.

The whole situation is changed. We may fuel

compelled *o trade at the nearest village store

when there is nothing but a bad road connectmR us

with the distant city shops; but let an electric line

. run out from the city in our direction, and all the

Jold opinions on the subject fall into disuse. It

i misteading—it is dishonest—to quote the views

j dead and gone statesmen on this subject. They

Fould not hold these views if they '^' '"'*'

ons that confront us to-day.

the condi-

Geography and Markets*

bt is an old error that geography determines

Vkets. Once it was truth; and no error dies so

1 as one that began life as a truth. In ancient

Ji^a when transportation was primitive, costly,

dow and perilous, geography did practically deter-

mine the circle of a nation's markets. But even

the aailinfE ships of Fhcenicia pretty well broke

the bars of that prison. The invention of stewn

demolished the remaining walls; and to-day the

whole world is the market of every nation of pluck,

enterpriaa and ambition.

Where are England's markets? ^Vhe^e are they

not? They are found in India as surely as in France,

in Australia as surely as in Ireland, in China, in

Canada, in all the Afncas. The Argentine Republic

is one of the great wheat producing countries of

the world. To v*om does it sell? To Peru? To
Brazil? T-^ Patagonia? Not exactly. Her wheat

goes to Europe across the Atlantic and across the

Equator. She does not ask geography to name her

markets. She consults the lists of national pro-

ducts and sends her wares where such are scarce.

The ocean to-d«y is a trade canal—not a barrier.

We do jiot always roftlire how close we are to all

the countries of the world. Whm we are told of

powjhlft onmpetition with distant peoples wo are

not frightened. They seem too far off. Yet when

we reduce distance to a dollar-and-CMit bads

—

to cost of transport—it vanishes.

I

For instance, it costs only 0} cents to bring a
bushel of wheat from the Argentine Republic to
Canada, while it costs 15 cents to carry a similar

bushel of wheat from Regina to MmtreaL
Yet we would fear competition as close as Regina,

and think nothing of it as far away as Argentina.

Again, it costs only two cents to bring a pound
of butter from Australia to Vancouver. Ilus is

slightly less than the rate from Montreal to Van-
couver, which is :&2.13 a hundred.

One cent and a half will carry a pound of mutton
from Australia to Vu:icouver.

This gives some idea of how small the ocean is.

The world has become one great market; and
any people desiring to see their local market pro*

tected from floods of cheap produce, grown by
cheap labor under conditions impossible for our
farmers, must look aft«r its protection them-
selves. Freight will no longer do it for them.

It is an older truth than this domination of geo-

graphy (hat you muHt sell your products to the

pet)ple who want them. .\ shoe-maker will not

seek custom from a shoe-maker but from a tailor

or a druggist. In the East, they have streets

devoted to men of the same trade; but they do
not trade with each other because they are near

t^ether. They trade with other men who are far

off but who do not manufacture the same wares

that they do.

The United Statss is the last place where Canada
should seek a market.

WTiy?

Because it produces exactly the same sort of

things that we do. It is our strongest competitor

in the markets to which we export.

For instance, we produce and export wheat.

The Americana both produce and export more
wheat than we do. Look at a few of the figures

on this point:

—

Wheat Produced
XI

Year Canada United States

burets bushels

1908 128,647,876 634,087,000

1909 165,787,530 664,602,000
Wheat Exported

1908 48,678,678 100,371,057

1909 59,959,663 66,923^44

*From American Swiate document 849.

tJbviously this is a nice country in which to ex-

pect to sell wheat at an advantage.

Again, Canada produces barley; but the United

States produced in 1910 nearly four times as much
as we did. Canada produces oats; but the United

States beat us in about the same ratio. We pro-

duce hay. The Americans distanced us in 1910

eimctly four to one. When it comes to comparing

live stock, they have ten times as many horses as

we have, seven times as many dairy cows, elevai

times as many other cattle, twenty-one times as

many sheep, sixteen times as many hogs—see
Senate document 849. And so it goes.

We are two farms doing much the same business

side by side. Should we try to get rich by tradmg

with each other, or should we endeavor to carry

our products to some market which does not grow

farm produce? And if a very big farm proposed

to a verv small farm—or a farm but partly worked

—

that they should trade with each other, wiiat would

you thiiik the big farm wanted to do with the raw
products of its unworked rival?



Blind-fold Bargaining.

Our MInlstera Signed the Reciprocity

^HSS-™*"' Without Information.
Without Consultation. Without

KnoMffng Its Effect
One of the tno.t .maling thinp about this barciun

1. the " ilap daah and unthinking manner in which
our Government rushed into it. They were utterly
unprepared to disouss the subject with the Amer-
ican repreaentatives Uke business men. Thev
consulted nobody; they took counsel with none
of the experts in the various businesses affected-
thev Jug up no detailed information; they doliber-
fttelv went it blind.
Months of consultation with Canadian citizens

from Prince Edward Island to British Columbia
are considered necessary—and rightly so—before
the tariff is revised. But, wiSout an hour's
consultation with anyone except professional politi-
cians, the Government felt capable of iudgine the
effects of an enlargement of the free list andaiutjin
duties on hundrecjs of other articles never approached
before by any revision of the Canadian tariff.

THE AHERICAHS KKEW.
The Americans were by no means so unprepared.

Fresideii t faft was able to transmit to the American
Senate, practically on demand, a mass of informa-
Iion touching the history and present position
of the farm products affected by this treaty which
IS astrniKhmgly complete, even in relation to Canada
Uur Government had no such information to lay
belore Parliameyit; nor could they get it during the
months that the scheme has been under discussion
ilBir own^peakers oould, indeed, offer nothing but
™, 'n«5ja«ual and ill-informed defence of the de-
tails of the agreement; for there waa no systcmatio or
"lentihc enquiry into the pertment facts by the
I .overnment officials such as the Americans had had
Ihmk of itl The Americans knew the wages

a farm hand gets in every Province in Canada,
anJ how much extra at harvest time; knew the
m- of every member of a threshing crew; knew
. '"','S^?'

™'"" '" ^iniipeg during every month
from 1905 to 1910; knew the whole listorv of our
barley trade for the last decade, with full statistics
«» to pncee, yield and export for different Provinces;
knew what the Ontario farmer usually got for hiE
oats and the Quebec farmer for his hay; knew all
about our live stock, what we feed them and what
It costs us, and how we winter-feed our sheep- had

rates for fruits and vegetables down to a fine
pointatoronto, at Windsor, at St. Stephen N B
st .-iherbrooke, at Prescott, at Montreal. They
knew what we got for everything from cauliflowerM cattle; and they were able to discuss ever\- itema tl» agreement with the fullest knowledge of
Its effect, m Canada as well as at home.

<)ur representatives claim to have laid before
rarliament all the information they have and there
IS nothing to indicate that they knew any of these

Bow, a Gavemmtnt ii a buaillni inidtution. We
«re apt to get " high-falutin' " notions about the
Pliers and duties of Governments, and talk as if
tucv were composed of superior beings who thought
only m Continents and dealt with nothing Buttoh pohtics." But a Government is ?eally
!?™!« "?™ than our business committee paid to
'•jtK busmess of the nation. And we expect theMuben of that committee to take pains to do our
minesB carefully and well. We don't want them
ooe thinkmg so much of the gloiy of their position

that they can't come down to " brass tacks " whmthe occasion requires it.

And the making of this tmde treaty with thashrewdest set of traders on the top of the earth waaone of the occasions that requir^ our Government
to come down out of the clouds and do businaswith their eyes open But if .Messrs. Fielding udPaterson went to Washington with an intSiSte

„^J ^.1? i"."""".
"?' » '"'"«' "' Reciprocity U

to l£w it
* " """^"^ °" «''' '«"*

ODR UniSTERS DOIM KHOW YET.
In fact.the Government seems to have asoul abov*

detailed information. An Opposition motion waiearned soon after the agreement was tabled, order-

Slnli^
di^Partment of Trade ,nd Commerce toprepare a return showing trade pi ices, especiallron agricultural products in Canada, the UniteSMates and the various favored-nation countric

I ho value of such a return—particularly to thafarmers—is obvious. j w m»
But all that Pariiament got from the Government

Th ll."l?'"'"'u"^' ""^ information was not fathe Department, but that any one could collect it
1.V looking through the tra,le papers. G H p^ter

of theVfo^v^!'™"
7''"' «'WP." ""WtheatteS

and slrwtlTJ^ ?' '"^ "Korously to their neglect;and Sir n ilfnd Launer was so ashamed of it thathe promised to see aliout it again

„„!;'j'j"'" perfectly apparen t that, as the Govern-ment did not have thL information in ApriMhCommissioners could not have had it in JanlarV.

r^m™""" * 1°' ''''""'"K incidents in the Houm oICommons also reveal the depths of iimorann. ^winch our .Ministars were en^ilW wSTrsS
ZS '° "fS'""«'«,?''"l the fully informed AmeViS,
representatives. Mr. Paterson was asked duAithe discussion referred to above. whetSr SS?margarine could come in under the agreement tocompete w-ith Canadian butter. He^ough Siwas one of the negotiators who made the agrelmeSt-could not tel

;
and had to ask leave toMouST

I„ '.""i "S
?"'"" ''''''"« '"' »•» •^kai what lab

S!f"Tw° 5'"°«
"".t

°'„"« »rti':l« »" the mutualgee list Again, Mr. Paterson was ,tumped?He said, haltingly, that he understood it was^L
nte.d°

'=';»!'*»y."'= 1^'^- Major Cnrrie p"^pointed out that it was much more than that-tSI
u .T™ ™P'°5'^ '" 'he manufacture of paper; uid
\J^^ ?"? ""'«'S"™«'J' ">«' it is alsoVValUl.
uigredietit in candy-m,i;i„ „^,^ Patenn.
of Brantford might be expected to know.

Stealing the Farmers' Protection.
The effect of this agreement is to rob the Canadiaa

farmer of his legitimate Protection on what Im
produces, while learing the producers of everythiM
he consumes with their Protection untouched
Ihis IS ab.TOlutely unfair. It de-IIationaUies the
Rational Policy. The glory of the National Polier
has always been that it was Badonal in its scope
It protected every class in the community. Thi
Government, which accepted the National Poller
only at the point of the pistol of public opinion
has now destroyed iu foundations by stripping
the largest and meet important of our udustriS
of ita Protection.
When our farmers go into the Home Market ta

•ell, after this agreement comes in force, they wig
be expc»ed to the free competition of the whole
United States, who are their fiercest rivals already
all over the world, of the whole BritUh Empiii
uicludmg AustnUian mutton and New Zealanil



butter, ud oi the entire twelve " moet^aTond-
nations" vrhich will hammer down their prioee for

em, butter, cheese and all sorti of tbinga- But
men they go into the Home Market to buj, they
will find no outside competition affecting the prices

thqr must pay for everything neoeuary from the
" back lot " to the front parlor.

Norcan they rectify this injusticeby the cheap and
tuy method of taking Protection away from the

intniatriea of the count^. For if they do that they
will kill the Home Manufactures and bo utterly

destroy their ovm Home Market, which is still their

best asset, even if they must meet the world there

in arms. The Liberals will have greatly reduced

the value of our Home Market; but the farmers

oannot restore that value by wiping out the Home
Market alti^ther. The only way to restore the

value is to restore it—that is, to restore the pro-

the crushing Frusnan War indemnity after 1870
—and he is protected at every point. The English
farmer, on the other hand, has Free Trade, and
his industry Is languishing, his eons are leaving
him for the cities or for other lands, and the factory
towns of mid-Eneland have been raised amidst
the ruins of agriculture.

Protection, the fanners should remember, is

not in their case so much like a wall. (as we usually
typify it) as it is like a pistol. That is, it is not
needed to keep back a steady pressure of compe-
tition; but it is needed to drive marauders out
of their markets. Competitors may not be Me
to come in every day and undersell the Canadian
farmer. That is not the danger. But when a
foreign nation finds itself choked up with a sur-

plus, it would—under the uni\ersal free imports
to which this agreement would expose us

—

teetitm on farm products which the liberals have
sold to our American competitors.

" JTJG-HANDLjtD » PROTECTIOIC.

The Conser\ative Party, aa the creators and
ehampioiia of the proteciion po!icy under which
Canada baa reached its present pitch of prosperity,

protest (gainst this maiming of that policy. They
would not have consented to a " jug-handled
Protection if the " say " had been theirs. With
them, the National Policy is always Nati'^'^al.

Nor do they hclieve that the farmers can ' •

without Protection. Hon. Clifford Sifto.. .•

at Windsor Hall, ia Montreal, that no : .r: ,

eonimunity in the world ever prospered v-.^

Prateetion, with the single excepUon of thr '
:

-

who are a population of rural specialist.

Eranefa larmer is rich—his " stocking '

eountrlos obtkln fall aeeeu

eimply dump that surplus into Canada, and so break
dovra our market, glut our consumers and di.-^-

courage our producers. It is to warn away sui'ti

" wreckers " that the farmer needs Protection.

He wants a tariff pistol—not a tariff wall.

The Most Favored Nations.

Twelve Foreign Peoples Who Get Our
Market for Nothing.

of the incidental and yet most mischievous

of this unconsidered and hastily adopted
' lent is th:it it upuns ILl- market of the Cau-

. farmer to the free and untrammdled compe-
of twelve foreign countries, besides the United

' , uliich give us ateelutely iwthiii( new io



Tbew are thc"m(i«t-f»TOrBd-naUi)n«"wlin hmve
treaties with Great lintain and who, automaticallv
cam accws to our markets when we open them
to any other foreign people. When the question
fimt came up m the House of Commons, Sir Wilfrid
l.auner w-as frank enoU)[h to «iy that our Commis-
Bioners-Messrs. Fielding and Paterson—had never
tM>tliered about these countries when thev stimed
the agreement with Hrpsident Taft. So" rashly.

She™ ,S^^^
northern port and there find ordw,

Jlln .J "S"-
The purpo.e uudoubte<llv w», totake advantage of the la.t change, in the market"«d carry lie grain to the Ijest. Now, Tf cSa U

rfi„L°f "i' f^ P°."" hfcomepossihilitie, for these

t^ e „1>
|-^'''™"'."\™''«"'"' ""' 'I ""i™ happen!

l„! ". ''.'."Ll^'J^'^y
hsre, which might legitimately

and with such little studV,-did theTru^hlnirZ Gro«"e? tfS; Sh" 1"'.^ 'f 'J?"
' »""J™^

Imsmess that they had never ewn considered '-°-^'- ^ ' "•"'*'"I.Y find this advantage tor,,
whether their bargain with the I'nitcd States might
not admit other nations to our mr.-kets on terms
which would be disastrous to our producers In no
other way could the foolish precipitation with which
we were plunged into this deep abyss be more
dran|atically betrayed; for one of the first things
which any statesman thinks of, when he goe.

from his hand^y;« JXri^nt^l^J^^^LK
wi f ^' T»^i" "PP'^'ly from the skies. The?will have left South America without anv notionof commg to Canada, but will have been di"S
» „l°!'l f'^" " •^''" '''"^- •^'»»<'« ">u" biSniea possible dumping ground for Argentine grain andthe Argentine Republic is the second large t contnbutor to the world's i ' i.-.i. " "";';'' ^n-

negotiate a trade treaty, is what it, elTeet will be farm ,L™f "f'^V
''"'"' '''"I"--*- -Moreover,

under the • most-favored-nations " clS, Reoublt
"'^' "" '*""'

" ''"J' '" *» Argentine
Nor IS the trade of these most-favored-nations

•"!„ .„,5" „1"'?'_.'.°"''°}'.,* ni^Bligilile qiinntity.
The most recent figures of the exports of the mo'st
important of them to us are as follows;

—

J'f^™''"" • 82,1S1..544
.\ustro-Hungary l,4in,S00
Kussla o. I e».,

^i";;"- ,

-j
..'."...:::::

1,040:2!!)
.-witzerland

2 630,R94
.Japan

DANISH BUTTER.
Then the mcet-favorcd-nfttions" in Europe may

in man J- tV
ert Ituttcr t

Hind everyn

ZdlT^^u*!^ VL?.^"8l»sh maricet and fixes the

V" w uu.,11 i„c laniiera prices m 1

I enmark. for example is the expert I.utU-r maliT-r

. *".^ ":'V:'A-._??">»h butter ii found everywhere,
is exported annually!

pricea which Irish and other competitors" cot'

nlT":u'l'-.P°5!'l_*S?«' potatoes, condensed milk
iy.:::::;::;::;::;:::;::::::; ^?K ?lSt"xsjy-!;:=^ =1™^;

Sweden
\ enezuela

countries, gwitzerland e:;ports 110,000,000 wUh
f)„=.l» ',: T'^ ? '"' ™'"=' "> Canada to-dav.

.T.J j^ „ -- V'™" ''"''^y' '>'• example, might find its wav
MnrJh loir

'^°'"™"^ K=P°rt '"' y™r ending ^"""?ay™rofglut,toEasternCanadaandserioua1t
.March, 1910. disturb our markets-not enough to help an"v

I6S,29«
207,-')00

S3,S85

This IS the trade these nations do with us over
our Uriff wall as it stands. But it is no indication
of what thev may sell to us if we open our ports
to them without restriction.

THE TRADE THEY UOHT DO.
For instance, Argentina has—as Mr. Herbert

II. .Xmea. M.P., pointed out in the House of Commons
-7' an international trade larger than that of Canada
liinety per cent of whose exports are livestock and
agricultural products;" i. e,, exactly the articles
which we export, and out of which our farmers
make their money. " The Argentine," says Mr.Ames,
txporta chilled meats, wheat, oats and linseed iii

iDonnous quantities. With a population of Italians
.^lianiards and Germans, its farmers are content
with a lower scale of linng than those of Canada "
Ui« last 18 an important point which our farmers
< ho have pushed up their scale of Kving during the

'm f" ''nT ''^ '^''°' '"'' enterprise and sagacity
will do well to note carefully.

"^"•"J,
They should also not* that Argentina is a Southern

coimtiT: It is summer there when it Is winter here.
In .ict, there IS no winter there such as we know itm tanada. This will enable the farmers of the
•li-Kratme Republic to take our farmers at a dis-
Mlvantagc Then Argentina is almost wholly an
agncultural country. That is its one hope. WTiileOMT four billion dollars are invested in pastoralmJ agneultural pursuits there, less than a hundred
niiUions have been put mto manufactories. Thus
SBC will seek agricultural markets first; and will
crtiunlv strive to mvade the Canadian Easter.
cities If there be the remotest chance of her doing w.

AHGENTIHE WHEAT.
One feature of her export trade might well

considered. We are told that nearly tioo.ooo

tKrmer''""
™°"*'' '° *'"""«'= ""• "'wead

WHAT THEY EXPORT.
Some flguies showing the exports of those twelve

nations—mMiy of which are onlv kept out of Canada
Dy the tariff—may bo suggestive. Wo usually
give the figures for 1909 • '

Russia (1908)

?""<"• 123,539,882
£»».' 28,248,390
Earlev.. 68,324,004

ArgeS-f '^'^<'^'

Beef (frozen) 20,210,525
;•''.<«>'• V 102,327,577
Mutton (frozen) 5,133,428

Swed'en'aW) ''»^*'"«

J?.""!!' 9,975,801

Bor^^' '•*«<''»»

Auttro-Hungary.
'

£f^"'e 12,252,133

J?'*'?*8 9,989,112
_ **a'''ey 7,427,847
Denmark. •

Butter... »48,320,668
uacon and Hams 28 039 768
£?'*'« 7,242;432
Horses 4 020 000

Hanpard, 1911, pages 6862-6887-6983.
'

figures be contrasted with the figures
a imports from these countries to^ay,
seen how much margin there exists for
Tftke our tariff dowii, and wo becoma
free markets of the world—like Britain-

worth of grain left the" Argc"ntU,7m ]909''S.'- -

' 'ever there is a glut in any of the usual

^ destinatioi; of the cargoes be^g fixed II^ ,\^. - iofSl"' ^^ ^ ^""^

1



And we give these twelve nations this ftdvantage;

nd they give us absolutely nothing in return that

we have not already. It is a most unbusinesslike

proceedinii. We thmk it worth while to make
qieeial bargain^ '.'.ith some nations—to sell them
Mmission to our markets for definite and important
advantages. Why not these twelve?

CANROT BE ESCAPED.
There was talk tor a few days of our Government

setting the Britit<h Government to set Canada frtt

jrom this clause in these trade treaties. But thr

British Government soon pi'.t an end to that noii-

lense. They said that these treaties could not he
"denounced." Hon. Winatoii Churchill referred

to them as '* thw sheet anchor of British trade.'*

With these countritt^. liritaiu has an enormous trade
and Canada a comparatively small one as yet; and
Uie Mother Country would never think of sacrificmg

her large tradu for the sake of what she would re-

nrd as our small grievance. Our connectic with
ue matter at all is only incidental; but it will

prove costly to us if this agreement goes through.

Australia and New Zealand too.
Another incidental effect of the agreement is to

open our markets—by a side wind—to all the Colo-
nies of the Empire. This is a step which should
only have been taken after the fullest consideration,
after enquiry as to how it would affect Canadian
interests, and after friendly negotiations with the
Governments of our Sister Colonies. It ought to

have been a cate of preference for preference, and
exceeding care that no Canadian interest wa.H hurt.
We are quite as much concerned about British

' interests that exist in Canada as about those which
exist anywhere else.

But—utterly without investigation, enquirj' or
n^otiation—our markets are to be flung wide open
to Australia, New Zealand and all the rest of the
family- Australia and New Zealand are two other
countries which have siunmer when we have winter.
Iliat is, when our prices are neceBsarily at their
highest, theirs are at their lowest; and they can
oome in and skim the cream from the dish of the
Canadian farmer.

BUTTER.
TuLKing of cream, let us consider the butter

ituation. Australia Axports annually from fifty

to seventy-five million pounds of butter, Govem-
moBt inspected and guaranteed. T^nlay, that
butter can be laid down m bond at Montreal, having
eotne via London, at 23 cents per pound. Will
our butter-makers take a look at those figures!

Tlie only thing which prevents it from being put
on the Canadian market ia the four cent duty.
Without that, it would kill the Eastern Township
butter-maker who is getting 26 cents a poima.
These figures are, of course, taken at the time of
writing; but they are typical.

AlrMidy Montreal produce merchants import
New Zealand butter in poite of the duty; and New
Zealand is a great 1. tter producer. It exports
over $13,000,000 of butter and cheese annually, and
mds to England to-day twelve times as much
butter as alt Canada. Tiie effect of the import of
New Zealand biltter into Montr^ was to seriously
hammer down the prices for Canadian Creamerj';
and Mr. Ame?—who has hud the advantage of
•tudying the Australian situation on the apot

—

•ays that under Reciprocity, " the Montreal produce
merchants would send New Zealand hutter as far
••Winnipeg whereit would compete with A Jstralian
butter imported via Vancouver, and the Canadian
dairyman 8 winter home-market would be no more.

"

Horeover, New Zealand buttw ItwU can be landed
in Vancouver at 24| cents a pound, and nothing
but the 4c. duty keeps it out. Nor is it mvely a
question of the butter which has reached Canada.
This last winter much New Zealand butter
was offered to Montreal merchants which was not

taken, bii*' which would have come in had thnf*
been no duty. Then, again, English buyers foiud
they had too much Canadian butter and wanted
to return some of it lo Canada. This, too, would
have happoaed luul it not been for the duty. Thu
result would have been serious depreciation m the
prices our farmers would have been getting.

FROZEN MEAT.
Frozen meats from Australia and New Zealand

will come in as w*etl to cut Canadian prices. Aus-
tralia exports from forty to hftj- million pound.^
of frozen meat annually; the pastures are near tho
ports of exportation; and the Government actively
assists this trade in everj* wav. New Zealand ex-

ported in 1909 $14,000,000 worth of frozen lamb
and mutton. Thus the supply is ready.

With the duty reduced to'one and a quarter
cents a pound—the Reciprocity rate—these prr

ducts of the Antipoder can be landed in both
Atlantic and Pacific ports at prices to tmdersell
present Canadian prices. The value of every head
of live stock in the Maritime Provinces will be

reduced, and Alberta will be driven out of the Briti:^h

Columbia market.

A CASE in POINT.

AUSTRALUN HUITON SOLD IN CANADA.
An object lesson of this danger was given tlie

countiy this spring. The steamship " Wakanui
'

arrived in the harbor of St. John, X. B., on tiig

18th of March with 760 light rarca.-sse-j of Auatraliiin

young mutton on board. They ran from 35 to .'>0

pounds. This shipment was made to Canada m
a sort of experiment in spite of the fact that a

heavy dut> of 3 cents a pound would be collected

on it at our ports. And the experiment proved
success.

250 carcasses went to one Montreal house. They
cost this Montreal house 9J cents a pound, freight

and duty paid, and it was able to sell its consign*

ment at 10} cents a pound, which was well belon
the then mark?t price for Canadian Iamb in Mont-
real. The result was that the Montreal papen
announced, on March 20th,—" Lamb Has Fallen,"

though they did not give the reason.

About the same number of carcasses were sold to

a Toronto house, which disposed of them at ^out
the same figures, allowing extra freight charges.
Now, what would have happen' had our duty

be«i reduced to one and a Quarter cents a pound
—the rate provided for in the Reciprocity .agree-

ment? Our farmers would have lost just tliat

much more on their lamb. Under this new rat«

of duty, it will be possible to lay this Australian
" young mutton " down in Montreal for 7J ct-rita

a pound, and in Toronto at a trifle higher. IIov

vill our farmers like that?
The Canadian packing houses, by the way, which

handled this experimental nhipment of mutton, re-

port that their customers were highly pleased with

it and want more.
\Vhere ia Lockie Wilson with his can of Australian

mutton with which he made such good play during

the Patron of Industry movement?
Nor was this " Wakanui " case without precedi-nt.

Last winter. New Zealand lambs were brought in

by our Pacific ports and sold as far east as Winnii'i-g.

At the present time, choice young New Zeii'.uiid

muttoL, 35-50 lbs. average, is selling in LoikIod



3,508,288
S,9»l,036

11,678,506

7,978,316

infermcoM to what would happen the prices ret' ."JS

£^Zl"f^^ ReciprSSly weH ,JSe «
Mintateri dIH „L"ltT"'™'»' "«««' that our
„i™ .1, ° "ot„.thmk ever, worth considetinB

1^" taMTA "'"''« "'" "!" ""'«* fo°'' pr™?
crau^now propose to batter without a.ki„g any

WHAT THBY EXPORT.

tJuIIS
"' "'l''P"M ''om the Australian and Now

|s£;eThr^iS-r-rnnn-?;aS

Butter.
New Zealmnd.

Butter.

.

MMUin - 8,842,859

•Han«rd, lOlli pages (;S62-6SS7
''^^"'^^

BRITAIN CAN "DUMP" TOO
We Bhould add to these Colonial comiwtlto-the vast Britl* market Itself. They haveTn'sritainT^T '»"l"'°l <" "''i storage^nd often ve,^

t&rf °"' ",' *T™»"t to CMada. No,"Sthere 19 a surplus tfcerB—and Britain as the commercia clearing-hou.-e of the world s apt to Sta surplus o anvthing at any momentf-noftta^wUl be simpler than to ship it oil to Canada and

Tv The^Tff
,""'> 'he tariff preventSThat .".^

aay. i oe tanIT stand.i between our food nroducomand a system of " slaughtering "-aTstem fmm
TlTof dutTLr "'T'r ^nt^'ctrei'

by
!f .™ .

'""' '"' •">'"« Government net-workof agencies to prevent "dumping" Remove ?h»

can dump mto his market whenever it su»«

ESnd tv"!' J""^''
""^ been retZed Zm

?,y„. r 5 "fj*" 'f'°'e' '' i' had not been for °m
market in consequence.

.
.THEY COMPETE ALREADY.

»\or >a it a.wa^ J so that, even to-day, the Amerleans are the fiercest competitors of oii faml^n our own Home Market. The foUowtag fi™
K-'thlTnlSdlS °aLXm"Si

Proposftd

Rati

lie.
I

October,
November,
December,
January,
February,

,^,^ United Sutes.
1910 76,027 lbs.

33,760 "

,". 71,720 "
1911 54,665 "

99,359

the most of our imported cheese from durinesame five months:— *same five months

•Month

October,

November,
December,
faniiary, 1

February,

Australia.

217,266 Iba.

163,909 "

179,470 "

157,927 "

142,751 '•

where we got

the

The Qgurea from S*itierland will of cnurm^

ol the moel-favoted-naUons: " while the I ih>Zlao™jnment h« m«le .p«,i.l 'treato i^'th F™'S
NO PREFERENCE WITH AHSTRALASM

the ,±1' R""','° ''? 'emembered is" t ^le..the possibifity of making a favorable Drrf«r«n.l!l

,^hZ,C: u ^'VT. ^'""^ ">i» out in his

airiJe'i.iffiu^inh;;'. s;r.T-°"
««-""">•

gs^°:^';c^r;«ir:i-j;s.^iir
u5s1? ^fiSSi. ' 'r'

'°'e.ded ^«Sngtnis at some length, and mov' ig that it be .

th£ Am.l """^ '" """""« to discuss. By

f£nj;^Tur':a-tid"T:rw' cTnri
.r^?£;;?fs'irp^s,;irsteHi
coS e?„„°i,','"' r'"'"' "'•"-tiation.^Aus„aScould export to Cannaa, among other thinirs thefollowing articles, but our reduced rates Ee,»nothing that we can further concede.

Present Duty

Meats. ... n„ ^ .,

Canned .Meats:::: 2?5»^
^"V°" "nd Lamb Sc.'^r lb.
Poultry 25"'
Tallow • ^if
Butte'

::: "ScVib.
flPfi:: 40c.^rbbl.
p^P?'* 2c. per lb.

i^^" •I-MpeViooibs.

"On the other hand; the tSee principal articS

fff?. ? tariff' advantage over our chief rivalthe Iniiod States, upon these articles. How canthat now be granted when there is free interchange 1m these products between Canada Td ?ieiSl
f-ieSvX'M^"'"' °' '"' ^'°«"" 0''^"'

NO TREATIES WITH THE TWELVE.
By this same agreement, we have given awav nm

"'^"'Xa " '^ ''^'«'''" -••-\n7o7tK "o,"

SarkltefotK wil"™* 'i^* opened ourmawets to them, we have noth ng to offer them la

Y^ftT^''^
further facilities in their mar" te

^ et who knows but that wc might have negotiatSvaluable treaties with some of them? vPe
°

te

Govenm""^/"'?^" »"''
'""r «'''='' the I.i ral

" lSed™th™'"m,''"y.'°vfe''^<"" "hen thcv

A.jrtrr!H„„.
?^>" "°t »?th .Spain, Switzerla,, J,

hS? *^' ®'»"<''"»™. Denmark or .v™

Free

Free

Free

Fre«

Frefl

Free

Factories In the West.

United Switxer- France
States Und

lbs. lbs. lbs.
21.718 30.197 15.879
19,539 36,317 22,482
20,274 31,873 44,559
18,261 33,519 1,810
11,543 . 900

•Hanaard, 1911, pageg 6265.6267.

Italy

lbs.

"2,709

23,224
66,77"

;« /^*

Iff].'-.

^.'nled

ii not
the \V..t

tJV .
"entreal speech, Mr. Fielding rcpr

the East and the West as having different
hostile, interests. The East is industrial
is agnciiltural.

,'?B"?"-i,".vM,.'""''™™ nsked him. pertinnntl. -
But inll the « est never have manufactories?'

.^' ,that IS an important riucslion which .m :!

nee Minister should not imiore.
ar. find the answer to it by looking at >hf

.. ;an W Mt. There was a day when the An.m
..- est wa« purely agricultural, and imporli-l



alt itfl manufactured neoewUies from the Eaat—
prindpatly from New Kn.'clond.
But it was not lonj? Iteforc the enterprwirur

captainH of industry twgan to rpali?^' that tfaev would
ave moncv if they movpii thrir factories' noarer
to the market. It paytt a factory to be aloi*e to itn

markot quite at much a^ it pav>« a farm.
The reHult is that manufacturing cIUm have

grown up all through the American Wtit. KaiisaH
City, Omaha, Mil watikco, St. Louis, MiimeapoIiK. St.
Paul.fCirand Rapids, Ites MoincM. and other Western
centres have hecome busy hives of manufacture.
Tti. gfeat '>rcwiiiB induNtry. for exiirnplL', which
once nouriahxl in New York State. ha-( now moved
West and bu. t up nuch citii- as Milwaukee and
Cincinnati. Tie millinK indu-stry—which ia e^-
pecialiy a whtat prowera' industry—can only
n&ndle some IS.OOO barrels a day at Buffalo, and
12,000 at New York ; l)ut can polish off over 88.000
barrels a day in Minneapolis, 88,000 in Duluth and
05.000 in Lacro-we.

Late fiRures on this point are unfortunately not
available. a.s the last American ccnsuy ha^ just^Iieon
taken and its results are not published yet;' but
as lonK reo an the census of 1900 the flow of indus-
tries to the American West was sipnificant of wh.".t

was to come. Some of the Western States then
ihowed the following industrial stati.stics. ThcMe
figures are probably at least doubled to-day.

•Btate No, of Capital No. of wa«e Value of
laduatTfM Employed Earners Products

Iowa. . . . 14,819 $102,733,103 SS.-.53 »I64.617.S77
Kansas., 7,830 66,827.362 35.193 ir2,r2*).39S
Minnwotall.114 165,832.246 77.234 262.055.881
Nebraska 5.414 71.982.127 24,461 143,990.102
Wisconsin 16,187 330,568,779 142.076 360.818,942

•American Census, 1900.

There was not a Western State but then showed
«ome manufactories, some wage earners, some
Industrial Home Market for its own farmers,

Nott
, '.here is no reason under the sun why Western

Canada cannot pioduce industrial cities, and create-
L that sign of stability without which any country
* ia but an'appendage to a more fortunate neighbor

—

I, a local Home Market. Winnipeg can become a
^^Iciago or a Kansas City. Brandon, Hegina, Saska-

' toon. Prince Albert, Calgary and Edmonton can
all have their " tall chimneys," their flour mills
and packing housea, their local industries. We
have only to wait a little and give the r.i.,tural and
inevitable development of the country time. If
we keep it independent, it will produce its indepen-
dent industrial life. ^ If we annex it—commercially

—

to the American West, it would become dependent
upon and contributory to the industrial cities of
the American West.
The prairies of Canada would become " the

backyard of Chicago."

TWO WAYS OF MAKCTG KOHEY.
Hon. Mr. Sifton pointed out in the House of

Commons two ways in which our farmers coL.Id

—

in his opinion—make more money than thev do
now. One was by the establishment in Canada of
a chilled meat industry, such as they have in Australia
aod New Zealand. Dr. Rutherford, he remarked,
has reported in favor of the idea; and he gave
it aa his own opinion thai we could better afford
to hire ten men at JIO.OOO a month than lose this
business. Our Wrst is rsprciaily fitted for it.

Of course. Reciprocity would make this impos-
Bible. We should then be in the grip of the American
Meat Trust whose threatened invasion has already
fri^tened the Australian Government into taking
Btrong measures for the protection of their own

paopte. Our pocking houaes here could not, in Mr.
wtcm'a opinion, rtand up againit thiit enormous
Trust for a moment. The Trust might potxibly
allow aome of them to live for political or other
reasonH; but to imagine tiat they could enjoy a
really independent and competitive cxiftouce is ao
absurdity.
Nor could we do anything after the signing of

the agreement to limit the oiwrations of the Trust,
no matter how much they might oppress our hog
and cattle producera or our meat consumers. The
Central Offices of the Trust would be outside the
jurisdiction of our Pariiament. We could not get
at them. We would have given the right to tax
ui to a foreign corporation. The only thing we
could do would be to restore our duties and plunge
the trade of the country onco more mto confusion.
The other money-making ide;i for the farmers

Huggehted by Mr. Sifton was that, by keeping the
control of our own grain fully in ouV own hands,
iealoualv presening its identity and unique character
by rigid mspection nnd elevator watehfulnens, we
should soon be in a po.sition, because of the increased
volume of our output, to ask tht* railways to sub-
stantially reduce the rates on export grain and so
secure for the farmer "six or seven cents a bushel
more than he can get in any other possible way."
Tnder Reciprocity, this traffic will go South; and
Keciprocity will thus postpone the dav of cheaper
transpnrtation.

Here are two good money-making achemes. pos-
sible under a progressive government, but absolutely
vetoed by Reciprocity. It would he prudent for
those who imagine that they are ffoing to get rich by
access to the Americau market, to take a pencil and
a piece of paper and jot down the number of the
things which Keciprocity is going to oont them.

AWTTHDIG TO SUIT.

HOW THE LIBERALS COMMEND RECIPROCITY.
H would be easier to understand the Govem-

mer.t case for Reciprocity if its reprfflentativee
would only agree upon what it is.

Will Reciprocity raise prices in Canada, or wiM
it lower them?

Is Reciprocity a step toward free trade, or is it
a butire.-* ..ig of protection?

Are the farmers to get higher prices, or are the
workingmen to get cheaper food?

Mr. Hu^ Guthrie, M. P., for example, told the
people of Toronto that "reciprocity will improve
the price of all farm products."

Mr. O'Donoughue, a Liberal Labor man, knew
better what Torontonians would like to hear. He
told them that " the result would Ije cheaper -food
for the worker." And he gave them the reason.
He said:—" Food prices will l>e lower the more food
owners there are trying to obtain purchasers."
That is, he thinks that the competition of the Amer-
icau farmers and the food producers of the Itriti^
Empire and the " most-favored-nations " will pound
down the prices which t*^ a Canadian farmer will get.
Then there are Dr. Clark, M. P„ of Red l)eer

and Ralph Smith. M. P., of Xanaimo, who tell their
fellow Commoners that Reciprocity means " free
trade;" and there are city members like Hugh
Guthrie, M. P., who insist that it means nothing
of the Sort. Protection is ^o be kept up, he says,
" because the West is ou' natural market for our
manufactured goods." hj,i. Mr. Fielding himself
takes ETcat pains to make it clear that the Govern-
ment nave carefully safeguarded the int^-esta of
the manufacturers m making this agreement; and
that they will continue to safeguard them. " Trust
UH," he cries to the Captains of Industry- " We
have never injured you yet."



wuriicc in ihu cue, an the farnSn. hTI!;

(SSltoS.
*^°"'"'"" ""P'*"""";"A™

PAmcs.

qJ^^TT"" " '««,f*r«''«l'v in tht UnitedSutM. They rue umulfy in tl>e Sew Vork ,Mcknuu|lt.t. lead to Marnty W money, homfSr i^dS^trial operation, and the movement of cro^^
dMotoUon and hard tiraea " throughout th? He-

But their huhe!it waves break ineffectively upon

baniM atand. When we have bank WluiWH-a. fof

SL l.t?™"'n'r¥' 'r™ ''"""' but blown up

Inited State, through no great fault of their man-

^SiTJ^i.'?'^y "TA "• *"' "m> tlMy will m!

.,
'™"* """. ui a word, bo Reciprooitv in harS""M M "ell ai. other thing,; aSd tlS i? aS

^£K,'S.°a"'^!^'' " «l'i<'">^™ anrt"e-.port

TRUSTS.

The .\merican Tnut ii one of the nuMt vieloui«^ unfeelmg tyrann « which the worid h^ ."Jeen. It haa no parallel in any other country. ItrutUeasly plunder, the aellcr and the buyer^iike

Th? ll","^*".'^'"*'' "' ">•» ">e wnaumrr
fa.rri,™ St' ^"^f' '°r S'^niple, portion, off the

memljom. They are not m foo i.h a. to competewith each other. Every farmer who ha. a coi »a sheep or a.hog to «ll i„ any part of thTp^oducin"

Sr„f STtr^u't'^dTar."'"
'"''''-' "«' "'""»"

One evidence of this is the steady confidence of

durinTS,'"
'»" ""?'' ''""!''' " i» ssti-nated Sataunng the American crisis of 1907, t29(i.000 000".IS actually taken out of circulation by the Amer-

at mrh^tii^^ l^'
"' "panada. Even Americans,

ft in A„.T i""f
";'"• ™°'«y "^^ here to pui

!.
5??'!2"^ banks for safe-keeping.

h.™L;!.j .
"'° commercial eommunitira arc to

can panics will sweep freefy and disastrously over

cl,l.S f™^"^;. ?? '"'''"'t™ "ill be crippled orclwed for lack of funds; workinsmen n-iU 1,5 throw,

n^, te ".!rV '*°P " "f" °">ney in «>« banks wS
SdeS 'St*" ^' " ""V r-'y ""' b' »o Ka™
indeed, that no one wili buy any farm product

> 1

The certain mut of a rwlproclt, hoi. In tta. lb. Imn.

temtory, can on y sell to the one firm which hasbeen apportioned his section; and he must tska
the pnce offered by this firm o.- go without. He
has no choice. The Trust has first killed off all
other competition

; and then eliminated compctiti >abetween its own memljers.
In the same way these Trusts parcel out their

selling temtonf and dictate prices. If an inJc-
pendcnt loca^ butcher starts up, he finds a Trust
institution planted down next door to him with
iiislnictions to undersell him and close him up at
all costs. ..Vnd they succeed. Wo know how they
have sueceeded away over in New England in the
case of the abandoned farms." One reason ivhv
these farms cannot pay is that their meat pro<l.:iu
cannot find a market even in the manufacturine
towns so near them. The Trust meets and beatsthem there.



?
*1 A tniHt ban, it must \>t rememlMH-
Ite tuperh (N-ganiutioit enables it

tb« " manuracture " uf its finiithed

ao cheapen the cMt of carriage and delivery and
ftle, that it con l>eat the ordinary^ private operator

right at hiH own duor. That ia, it can t>uy a ruw
in Seattle, chip it to ChicaKu, slaughter it and xhip

the meat hack to Seattle and m-II it there clipaper

than the local liutcber could afTord to do. thoiiRh

h« paid the name price for the cow. Thus it makes
money while undenellinff thetie local competitora.

Thii ihows how hopeU"4S it xn ior any ordinary

eitizen to try to Ht&nd up agoin-^t th''ae immenHe
onanizationH.
Of couriw, when there is no local oppositinn. the

Trust charKeii " all the traffic will btiar " and puvketd

fabulous Hlimd.

Now it is clear what will happen Canada when our
country ia wide open to the uporatinnx of theje

TniPtH. They will portion ufT our country- like a
eonquerod domain, and our farmerH vnW have to

mU to them at their own price or soli to noht>dy.

Wo will he in the Rrip of fnreiftn tyrants over whoM
optrationi our Parliament wilt have no control. An
invading army would nut be nmro liuniiliuting to

', our Belf-reMjiwct nor more domineering in arbi'.riirily

fixing the price we would got for the things it

" commandeered."
In putting down the list of articles we will imjMirt

from the Americans under this agreonient, wo must
never forget to include their most charartprisfic

contribution to the world'a civilization—The ^Vmur-

ican Trust.

Are You Sure You are not Hit

by RectproGlt>.

In tlie face of a revolutionary fiscal change of

po.icy like that embodied in Reciprocity, no man
tan tell for certain that he will not be hurt. If he
Wa farmer or a merchant whose prosperity depends

^^ great dwree upon the ability of his customers
Viy, he will run over the list of his best patrons

* ^R see if the purchasing capacity of any of them
I ^•ifcely to be affected by the f»ct. He will find

Vengaged in this or that gainful occupation

—

^bly tUs or that line of manufacture—and he
I
look down the list of items included in the

t-Fielding agreement; and he will find nu mention
|it. " I am safe," be will conclude. '' Reciprocity

lay disturb othws; but it will not bother me."
Listen!

Here is an actual case. Reciprocity will kill the

alt industry in Canada as dead as a door nail. It

takes the protective duty off the finished product,

but leaves it on an important raw material—soft

cottl. Thus the salt men are not even left alone

to fight their battle; they .tre stabbed in the back
while they face their Am acan rivals.

" But, says our maii, " that will not hurt me.

There are no salt men in my area of patronage."

Wait a minute.

From Prent' •»< Tafl'$ '* Ptatn 2Wt " to the {Ameri. .n) National Orange Delegation, ^fay 8th., 1911.

" I bjlieve it is contrary to nature, it ip flying in the face of Providence, to put an artificial wall
" like that between this country and Canada, ana not get the benefit that will inure to peoples of the
*' same traditions, the same language and practicallv with the same character of labor. If we take
" down that wall, we will benefit by it; FOR WE SHAL' SELL MORE AGRICULTURE PRODUCTS
"TO CANADA THAN SHE WILL SELI, ^ — '* E DO NOW, AND WE SHALL SELL HER
" EVEN MORE AFTER THE TREATY GO ECT."

1(0 mU men uw a lot of bagn,—nne-third of th*
^ (tf their product being in the package—their

wge being an appreciable percentage of tb«
market of the Canadian bag men. Thui^, if they
go out <^ businoHfl. the muers of bogs will loM
that much of their Home Market and that much of
their profit^. Just ho many men will be dropped
from their wage xheetx; and just such a reduction
will be made in the section of the farmers' Homt
Market that they create.

Does that hit our manT
Possibly not: but try again. The ba|{ man nt

their cotton from the cotton milts. Here is anotnar
contracted marknt and another shrinkage in th«
riurchasirg power of a net of Canadian citisena.

f you sell winter vegetables to the men who work
in a cotton mill, you will feel the blow delivered

to the salt industrj' away up neur I.Ake Huron.
And so it goes. We might take up the printing

of the bag'' and pu^'h it farther. Our indufttriea

interlock so intricately and so univer'ally that a
blow at one is felt throughout the e;!tire system.
We have been building up our national industrial

system for many a year now on national and Im-
perial lines. That \s, wo have been creating a Cana-
dian aiid British edifice. We huv« lietm making
ourselves commercially indopondont of tlio.\merican

people; and no less a person than Sir Wilfrid Laurier

said, in the course of the debate on the Grand
Trunk Pacific bill:—

*' I have found that the most effective way to

maintain friendship with our American neighbon,
ii to be absolutely independent of them."
Now it is only common sense to say that, if our

industrial superstructure has been erected on this

foundation of Canadian independence and British

connection, it will undergo some ver%- severe changes
if it is to be hauled over to another foundation

—

Continentalism. And no man can measure the ex-

tent of those changes. No man can say that they
may not s«-iously injure him until experience has
worked out the whole problem.
We are thrusting an iron spike into the vitals of

a delicate piece of machinery; and some of us are

Baying that we will not be touched liecause we do
not stand directly in the road of the spike. A
wheel may be stopped, a belt broken, ana a lever

detached far from the invading spike which will

literally cut our heads off.

OUR SOURCES OF INFORUAnOll.

It will be noted that we have quoted freely from
American sources of information. Wo have in many
cases been compelled to do this because our Govern-
ment did not collect or publish »»> list of compara-
tive prices, or, indeed, much other pertinent in-

formation. Our other statistics, in many cases,

have been taken from the daily market reports,

but some of them have been supplied by experts

in the lines of business affected. The pages given
as Hansard references are from the Revised
Edition.




